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Research has established that exposure to thin-ideal media
images has a small negative effect on body image. Less is
known about the processes that mediate this effect. In an
experimental design, this study aimed to compare the
effect on body satisfaction of exposure to thin-ideal images
in three conditions: 1) Control, 2) Appearance Compari-
son (AC), and 3) Peer Appearance Norms (PN). Partici-
pants were 140 female year 7 students who viewed 10
media images, before and after which they completed
measures of body satisfaction. During exposure, partici-
pants responded to questions about the images which
focused on design features for control, comparison of one-
self with the images for AC, or consideration of peers’
appearance-based judgements of others for PN partici-
pants. Analysis of covariance revealed a significant effect
of condition on body satisfaction. Post-hoc tests indicated
that the AC group had significantly lower post-exposure
body satisfaction than both control and PN conditions.
The latter two groups were not significantly different from
one another. The results of this study add to and extend
the small but growing body of evidence that engaging in
appearance comparisons, but not consideration of peer
appearance norms, while viewing images is a critical pro-
cess in the manifestation of negative effects for body
satisfaction.
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